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Nervsbrief

[)r'esident Md. Abdul ]laurid and Prime Minister Sheikh Ilasina greeted the people ol the countrv
rnclrrding taxpa),ers, officials and employees of the National Board of Revenue on tlte occasion ol the
'l{cvenue Clonlerence-2023'beginning today. On the eve of the day, they issued separate rnessages rvishing all

llrosranlnes undertaken ou the ocoasion of 'Revenue Conference'a success. President Md. AbdLrl Hanrid in

his rrressage said. the inauguration ol the nervly constrlrcted reverlue bLrilding in Agargaotr. Dltal<a by Prilne
Minister Sheikh Hasina is a nelv addition to the infi-astructure development of the country. In her message,

Prirne Minister Sheilth Hasirra said, the greatest Bangalee of all tinre, Fatl-rer of the Nation BartgabandhLr

Shcikh Nlujibur Rahrnan established the National Board olRevenue in 1912 with the drean't of [rLrilding a self-
rcIiant countr), through econornic -{rorvth.

I)resident Md. Abdul Ilamid and Prirre Ministel Sheikh Hasina greeted all concerned inclucling
aclvisers. lliltrons, guardians, children and teenagers of the Banglabandhu Shishu Kishore Mela nrarking its Sth

natioual conl'erence beginning toclay. They issLred separate rnessages yesterday. President Abdul Hamid in his
nressase said, u.ith the aim of realizing Bangabandhu's dream and nurturingthe new generalion in the spirit of
the libelation war. the organization is cloing courmendalrle work in developing the talent of the chilcll'en and

tccnagers through nationrvicle cultural activities. Plirre M irrister Sheihh lJasinn. in her rnessage, said.
[]arrgabanclhu had in.rnreuse conrpassiorr for children. He included special provisions in the Constituticln
regarding the responsibilities and duties of the state fbr the rvell'are of children, the Prernier addecl.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is schedr-rled to inaugurate a two-day revenue conf-erence tnn-rorrolv
rvhich u,ill bc. held at the Bangabarrdhu lnternational Conference Centre in Dhaka. said NBR Chairman Abu
Ilcna Mcl. Rahrratul Muneem at a pl'ess conf-ereuce at NBR conf-erence room yesterday.

Roacl Tlansport ancl [3ridges Minister ObaidLrl QLrader said, BNP secretary general Mirza Fal<hrul

lslarn Alanrgir lied over the voter turuout irr recent by-polls to six constituencies itt the courttry. The Minister
saicl this in a statement yesterday.

Intbrmation and Broadcasting Ministel Dr. Hasau Mahmud said. if anyone is founci involved in

sgtleading ruln-lors and conlirsion o\/er textbooli, actious rvilI be tal<en against him or her.'lhe Minister saicl

tlrese u,hile replying to questiorrs of jourrralists afier trnveiling covers of several boolis on the prelnises of
Arrrar E,liuslrel,' []ool< Fair at Suhrarvarcly Udyan irt Dlral<a 1'esterday.

Flealth and Family Welfhre Minister Zahid Maleque said, the present governrnent, led bl,Prirne
N4inister Sheikh Hasirra, plovidcs fl'ee trealment to the people rvhile BNP destroyed the e1,e sights of people

through glenacle attach dLrring its tenure. I-le tolcl this at the inaugural firnction of free srrrgical opelation of
cataract ancl cy'e treatnlent progralnrne at Marriligan j 250-bed getteral hospital yesterdav.

Ecltrcatiou Minister Dr. Dipu Moni stlessecl upon the need fbr introducing snraft politics airring to
build'snrart Bangladesh'. The Minister also said. in srnalt politics, every political party should give priority
lilst 1o the intelest of the couutry rvhile fhlsehood, plopaganda, misleading people and burning people can

ncver be a part of srrart politics in smart Bangladesh. She said this to the -joLrrnalists at Chandpur Circuit
I Iorrse y'estelda1,.

[.ocal Citivernment, Rural Depar"tment and C]ooperatives Minister Tajul Islarr said. students tnust be trrade

el'llcient thlouglr proper knorvledge ancl training to build a developed artd SIrart Banglaclesh. envisioned by
[)r'inre ]\4inistcr Sheikh Hasina, by 20rtl. I'le made the renrark lvhile speaking at a civic rally afier inaugurating
a liur-stole),building of Lalpul Nazlul lslarn High School at Titas upazila in Currilla, accorclittg to a press

release -"-esterday.
Railrvays Minister Aclvocate NLlrul lslanr Sujon saicl, the present govenunent has carriecl oLrt nrassive

dcvcloprnc'lrt irr education sector. He advised the ner.vly enrolled students to prepare themselves to r'vork frrr'
tlre countr'1,'s clevelopnrent in f-eature. The Minister u,as speahing at a 1l'esher receptiort at Boda Pathra.i College
in Elocla r-rpazila ol [)anchagarh yesterday

A total ol l4 dengue patients rvere adntittecl u,ith no death to diflbrent hospitals across the countrl,
rlrrlinq the ltast 2rl hor-rrs till 8 arr yesterday r,vhile Banglaclesh recorded no death r'r,ith I I coroltavirtrs positive
cascs. a clail1,5121s,,,ent of the Directorate Ceneral ol'Health Services saicl yesterday.
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